Grade 4 Supply List
We are so excited to have you join the Grade Four class this fall! Here is a list of the items you
will need for this year.
✔ Item

Notes

Pencils

2 to 3 packages of 12

2-3 Pencil Cases

For storing supplies, 2-3 depending on size

Pencil Crayons

Good quality, full set

Markers

Good quality, washable, full set

Highlighters

Minimum of 2 different colours

4 Red Pens
4 Erasers
Scissors
2 Large Glue Sticks

Small glue sticks only last for about 3-5 projects. Large glue sticks last longer.

White Glue
Ruler

Metric, 30 cm

Math Set

Including protractor

Black Sharpie

NOT fine-tipped

3 1” Binders
Dividers

1 package of dividers to use in binders

4 Duotangs/Folders

With front and back pockets, to use with 3-holed paper

1 pkg Lined Paper

Must be 3-hole punched with margins

English Dictionary

Should include syllabification, pronunciation, derivatives, guide words, entry
words, parts of speech, usage, and sentence context

French-English
Dictionary
Thesaurus
Whiteboard, 4 Dry
Erase Markers, Eraser

The whiteboard should be able to fit inside your child’s desk. Please ensure
that they bring in AT LEAST 4 whiteboard markers.

Backpack and Lunch
Bag
Reusable Water Bottle
Indoor Shoes

Non-marking indoor running shoes

Headphones

For use with their Chromebooks

Computer Mouse

If desired, strongly recommended

Sound-reducing
Headphones

Strongly recommended. They are available at any Home
Improvement/Hardware store or Walmart

Grocery Basket/File
Basket

A hard plastic container used to store extra books and supplies in
cubbies

2 Boxes of Tissue
2 Packages of
Unscented Wet Wipes

Other Notes:
-

Please label EVERYTHING (including supplies that will be kept in their pencil cases).
Please label all uniform items BEFORE the first day of school. Many uniform sweaters
get lost during the first few weeks of September.

-

It is a good idea to sharpen all pencils and pencil crayons to save time in class.

-

Gym shoes stay at school. They also double as indoor shoes in the winter. If your child
wears sandals to school in the early fall months, please send a clean pair of socks on
gym days to wear with the gym shoes.

-

A deduction of $4.90 will be taken from your child's Activity Fund to cover the cost of
their Communication Book

